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Summer Shoe Sale
Now On

All Ladles' $3.fi0 Pumps and Slippers. To close out . .

All Ladles' $1.00 l'umps and Slippers. To close out
All Ladles' $r..00 Pumps (Cousin's make). To closo out ..
Ladles' Hutton and Lace Shoes. Regulur $3.00. To closo out

Ladles' Hutton and Lace Shoos, Regular $4.00. To closo out

Ladles' Hutton and Laco Shoes. Regular $4.50. To close out
All Girl's ?2.'0 Slippers. To close out

All Girl's $2.00 Slippers. To close out

All Children's $1.50 Slippers. To close out
All Children's $1.15 Slippers. To close out

AH Boys' Shoes at 20 Percent. Reduction
AImiw pi Ires Include idl Shoes In stork with inception of

two Styles which Imio Just arrived. Vo must nmko room

for big Kail shipments or Ladles' Shoes which me now on the ny.

HUB DR.Y GOODS CO.
"SMART WKAU FOR WO.MKN"

Corner llronilwny and Central Ave,

CUPID BUSY EARLY

SUSS KLOSSIK LATTIN HUlllK AT
SIX THIS MORNING

Well Know u Yoking Woiniiu Heroines
Wife or K. II. Slnrtlu mid Coiiplo

Leave on lloiieymoon

As tho whistles wore blowing Hit
this morning Rev. Knotts tied tho
knot that madu Miss Flossie Lattln
the hrldo of K. Ii. Martin, of Port-
land, and at seven o'clock the hap-
py eouplo wore aboard the Roso-h- ur

stngo mid whizzed toward the
railroad nnd the Exposition whero
they will spend n portion of their
honeymoon.

Tho marrlugd was nt tho homo of
tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy C.
Lattln, COS South 10th street and
only tho Immediate members of the
family wore present, togothor with
Sirs. Arthur Lattln, nn aunt, nnd her
son Gorald Lattln.

Announcement of tho ongngomont
and tho coming iniirrlugo, nindo last
evening In Tho Times, cnnio as n
surprise to tho ninny friends of both
tho hrldo and tho groom. Tho mat-to- r

had heon kept perfectly secret
nnd vory few know nnythli.g about
tho romuueo that stnrtcd a year ngo
when Mr. Martin mot his hrldo nt
tho cigar counter in tho Chnudlor
Hotol.

The homo wns decorated In sweet
pens and after tho coromony they all
sat down to a wedding bronkfnst.
Tho hrldo worn a brown volvot suit
trimmed with fur.

Mr. nnd Mss. Martin will visit at
tho Exposition and later with
frlomls In California hoforo return-In- n

lo Portland whoro thoy mnko
their homo for about two months.
Then Mrs. Mnrtln will travol with
hor husband ovor his torrltory to
pick out a homo whero thoy will set-tl- o.

Hereafter Mr. Martin will not
make Coos Hay, his territory now
Including part of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington,

IIS E TEACHERS

RURAL DISTRICTS SIAV HAVE
QUARTERS KOU PEDAGOGUES

I'lan Already In Successful Opera-
tion To Ho Hronr.ico In Con-ncctl-

Willi Larger Srh"oIs
With the growth of tho consoli-

dated schools In the rural districts
of Coos county there ontos still
another plume of such development
hoforo tho county school aut'.iorl-tle- s

and tliut Is the homes, null!
by tho vmlous districts, to house
tho teachers and given to them rent
free. Already the proposition has
been broached hero and d'scussed.

Tho plan as it is nomg worked
out In Washington has received na-

tion wide publicity. Within the
past fow days plans for two more
such buildings huvo been prepared
there,

Tho theory Is that teachers
lire better podugoguos In their
own homo than when "board-
ing out" In the district and
ulso that marriage among teach-
ers should be discouraged. Pre-
viously there It was shown by sta-
tistics that young ineu and women
left the teaching profession In the
rural districts as soon as they mar-
ried becuuso they had not suitable
places, In many Instances In which
to live.

The last plans call lor houos
costing about $!00 complete These
are tho houses of one floor and are
designed for two teachers or for
one teaeher and a fam'ly. The
double cottages, and with tho two
Moots cost about fU.ttuO. The plain
furniture Is furnished also by the
district.
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Phono :i(ll

l)l(. AND SIHS. MOTT LKAVK ON
IIOXKV.MOOX TRIP TODAY

Spend 'I'linv Weeks In Snlein, New-

port mill nl Imposition Heroio
Returning t" Tho I'm in

At tho Catholic Rectory In North
Heud nt seven o'clock last ovoulir,'
Miss Laura Lawler beenmo tho br do
of Dr. Lloyd Mott, for moro than
two years u prominent physician or
that city. Tho young eouplo left to-

day for Portland on a honeymoon
trip of about three weeks. They
will visit the parents of Mr. Mott
In Salem, later tako n vacation at
Newport and tako In tho Exposition.

On their return they will make
their h,')ino on Smith river where
Dr. Mott has made arrangements
for tho purchaso of a furm.

Miss Lnwler Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Lawler, or S.io-kan- o.

s;.o has been on Coos Hay
for some time, residing for the most
part with her sister, Mrs. Olln, of
North Heud.

Those present at the ceremony
were Mrs. Olln, Dr. and Mrs. I. II.
Hurtle, Mrs. C. S. Henson, of Smith
River, and Hen FlBhor.

E WEDDED

MARRIED

T ODY

SUSS LILLIAN DAIGLE HUIDK OK
HARTLETT KNOX

Klaboralo Cei oniony nt Catholic
Church This .Morning Couple

To Llvo In Kuslport

At tho Catholic chinch this morn-
ing nt U n. m. Miss Lillian Dalglo
was united In marriage by tho Rov.
Kutlior SIcDevItt to Harllett Knox.
Tho church was very prettily decor-
ated In white, cream and pink nnd
tho hrldo carried a prayer book
from which draped Lilies of tho
Valley. There were close, to 100
friends and relatives or tho young
couple presont nt the ceremony. At
five o'clock nt tho homo of tho par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dangle, in
Hunker Mill a wedding supper was
served and tho reception will bo held
this evening at eight o'clock.

Following tho ceremony the hrldo
and groom wore brought In a ma-

chine to Stadden's Gallery to have
their pictures taken. Krlends fo
lowed the car well decorated with
shoes nnd signs and, traveling along
side, showered tho nowlyweds with
rice.

Mr. Harllett Is ono of tho mem-

bers of (he Knox biothers auto Hue.
lie has arranged a uome In Kastport
anil tuere mo young eoupie win set-

tle.
At the church, Miss Mltta Dalgle, a

sister of the bride, acted as brides-
maid and a brother. Arthur Dalgle.
ns best man. The rather, R. Dalgle,
was pieseut to give the bride away.
Little Virginia mid Stella Dalgle.
nieces, acted as ring mid flower
girls. Miss Lillian Thorwald and
Miss Esther Johnson were ushers.

The soloists were Mrs. Charles
Staiiff, Mrs. Levi Dalgle. Edgar Ca-

non. I. u ma Dulmy and Miss Eugenie
Dalgle.

At present Mr. nnd Mrs. Knox
are not Intending to tnko a wedding
trip hut will Immediately go to house
keeping In their new home.

Sl'RPRISE WEDDING
Wlllnrd .1. Cnrlllo and Miss Goldle

1., Stover were married ut Coiiulllo
on Wednesday. The marriago was
somewhat of a surprise to tholr
friends as well as to the parents
of tie young lady. .Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Stover of this city. My.tle.
Point Enterprise.

llnvo yimr letter heads prluten at Times want ads brl.iR results.

EXAMINED
Glasses Fitted

and Ground while
you wait

RED CROSS 8prT!cgalstdprte
PHONE 122

DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL
s: u a it

HYDRANTS DANGER HOLD TO CDWTfiACT'GHIEF TO SCHOOL

SIX I.N CITV LIMITS SAID TO UK
DANGEROUS AND SI KNACK

(Concrete Walks for Main Street An- -

tlioricd, Also Hedecklng of
Houd to XorCi Hend

Hydrants thnt knock and threaten
to burst tile ninlns every time the
water Is turned on are dangerous,
according to Gordon Smith, of the
fire department. He said there arc
six such hydrants within tho city
nnd Hint they are or a type made
In North Hend and now are much
out of rnshlon. Mr. Smith cnnio up
at tho Instance at Mnnnger Corey,
of the C003 Hay Water Company.
Tho mntter was referred to tho flro
and water committees.

Charts were brought along to
show tho Council that in nctual
tests the hammering In tho pipes had
caused a pressure, in spurts, up to
1 50 pounds. It was said that sev-

eral times these mains have hurst
when the water was turned on nnd
the hammering mid portndlng began.

It wns explained t:.nt the valves
rail to work properly and the wnter
bncks up In the pipe thus causing
a vacuum, and then rushed with
grent force Into, tho hydrant.

"They're poor excuses for hy-

drants," said Mr. Smith. Ho sug-
gested thnt others be Installed to
tnko their places.

Xew Concrete Sidewalk
The plank sidewalk all around the

blot ks between Hroadway and Front
street and Central and Market ave-

nues Is In n dangerous condition, ac-

cording to Duncan Ferguson. Con-

crete sidewalk about tho entire
blocks, with the exception of tho
strip already In between tho Lloyd
Il'jtel and tho Red Cross Drug store,
was authorized and Engineer Gldley
will draw up tho plans and speciri-cnt'ou- s.

Also nbout the Illnnco building
on Front street It was shown that
tho bitumen sidewalk, laid on tho
planking, Is breaking through, and
thus loo will remedied with a con-- c

reto sldownlk, being within the con-

crete dlstilct laid out a few months
ago by tho city dads.

Heilcck North llcnil Hoad
A report of A. II. Gldley stated

tl at It Is now costing tho city
about $17.50 weekly to keep tho
plank roadway, beginning on North
Front street and extending on tho
North Head road to tho city limits,
In condition.

lie said this could easily cover tho
cost of redecklng the strip and at
the Hiuno time save tho general
fund that has been receiving tho
slunk.

Mayor Allen said: "I had been
hoping that that piece or road might
go until next spring." Duncan Fer-
guson stated It Is wearing through
badly and must bo repaired at once.

Will Wash StreetH.
"Tho streets uro In a horrible

condition: thoy'ro iiiiBiinltnry," de-

clared Councilman Evertsen, "mid
I bnllcvo tho flro department ought
to got out with nn engine nnd wash
them off.

Gordon Smith declared his willing-

ness and said' ho Is ready at any
time to tako out the little engine
and do tho pumping. Ho will bo

allowed one or more of tho "white
wings" to nld him mid the streets
will horonftor bo washed onco n

week until jho ralim set In.

COOS BAY MEN TO
GET MINE RETURNS

O. S. Torrey ud Other Receive
Won! or Good Strike. In Idaho

in Which They Own
resenting n valuo of about $25 a Urn.

Tho rollowlng from a Walla Wal-

la. Wash., paper will bo of Interest
hero ns O. S. Torrey of Marshriold,
some North Hend men nnd a Coos

River man have about $11,000 worth
of stock In tho company referred to:

"Thero Is today on display In tho
window or tho Third National bank a
lot of gold bullion valued at $4,500
which represents tho first cleiui-u- p

or tho Overlook Mining mid
opineut company, a local mining
cent whose property Is In Idaho. Tho
gold Is In Its virgin slate before be-

ing cast Into bricks and is the result
of passing about 200 tons of quartz
through the three stamp mill nt the
mine during u run of 10 days, rep

BASEBALL SCORES

COAST I.EAGl'E TEAMS MOVE TO
NEW GROl'NDS VESTERDAY

New Voik ami Huston Hallle lu II- -
lu.ilug (in me Phillies Tnko

Hi to ."t Victory
t ij Aoi'U(.l trM to Coo U7 T.QiM.)

PORTLAND. Aug. 2 I. --The teams
of the Coast League spout yesterday

'moving to new battle gi omuls, hence
no games were played. Tho East-
ern leagues are booming along, ham-- j
iiierlng fiercely now that tho end
of the season is near mid the pou-- i
pant war begins to take "heads and

Halls."
I. The scores of yesterday follow:

Aii.ei'leaii League.
At Boston

Hostou 7
St. Louis (I

At Chicago-N- ew
York '. ;!

Chicago 1

(Eleven Innings,)
National League

At St. Louis
St. Louis fiiNew York I

St Louis
At Cincinnati

Huston

l New York.., .:s

Clnciuunti "
Hiooklyu 2

At Phlludolphia
Chicago I Philadelphia :i

Chicago 5 Philadelphia. . . 13
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg 2

t: tt u u tx :t

CITV HKLIKVK PORT! DAN KEATING TO ATTEND NA- -
I IX MILL SLOUGH DRAINAGE ,'1'IOXAL FIRE CHIEF'S SIKKTIXU

City Engineer Gldley Outlines Ren-- I

sons Why It S'iomIiI Not He
Want Permanent Sewer System

United, tho entire Council stands
against any action toward reliov-jln- g

tho Port Commission Irom re-

sponsibility In the draluago of Mill
Slough, not nt least until thero has
been completed a permanent sower

!.. I.. ,t.r ..U nM.I I.. It...Hjniuui in nits uiaini;i. i ma i mu

Investigation
Electricity

ultimatum expressed the incetliiBjOct0,,cr expenses be
lasi mo cuyia.es. ,,, by t10 cty,City A. Ii. Gldley read Coiincllnian

letter recently sent by him to tho
Port stating his reasons for be-

lieving thnt body has not yet ful-
filled Its contract with the city.

Facts pointed out were listed ns
follows: Ono. that the present drain
box does not reach to tho old marsh

or Mill Slough, two, that
the drain from the ulley between
Eighth Ninth to Tenth street
's not largo enough; third, that
there are no tldo gates to keep tho
wnter from flowing from tho south
to tho north urins; fourth, that the
tvntnr thoi inier seriously ovei

drain box ought to tho city
removed, nnd fifth, that In many
places tho top of the main drain
box has been removed In
and ins yet hns not been replaced.

"Also I understand that right
now tho tldo oiten backs Into tho
north nrm," said A. 11. Gldley,

'"probably because chips sticks
get Into the first tldo gate."

I Allen made t:.e statement
that the Port asked that the

'city relievo It of further respon- -

Hilt llty.
Sewer System

nt O ? (n
;J

a

I ...

I..a

a

was fnlllnir tho
j will

being to save a
n
been tho oiuor uouiicu- - imnd."
men snld was their Idea
and tho matter was set asldo
rest until tho return of Cop-pl- o,

now East who Is
expected In for tho next

Thero no representatives
tho Port Comm'sslon presont
evening to known Its views.

Plunk North Side.
Wnlter Condron again cnnio he- -

fore the regnrdlng tho haul

the tho
not plac-

ed over tho

city

TO

Heilsloii

Services

memo

inliul

Curl Albrcclit.
Rules on Anony-
mous Jictter.H Tabooed

A course for Flro Dnn Kent-In- g

tho fighting prevention
fires was authorized laBt

permission
given him attend tho

chiefs hold
T.Kntifilcnn nmtint

His'
evemng or

Engineer

bottom

Mayor

Ferguson broached
the question. snld It

Important thnt the local
department In the
best trim nnd that to secuio tho
most date mid ap-

paratus It Is Important chief
tako sessions.

last year.
Thero was opposition the

pnrt any the city
the permission wns granted.

Cost Electricity
the same time believe

rrnm twirl.li niitum wiicn nil
main that 'tho proposition lighting

cleaning

now

Want

tion

iiuiii iiiuilicil'lli
Albrcclit, would

the city send several tho
couiicilmcu what douo

electrical machinery;
show thnt mnchlnery that supply
electricity cents per

Instead twelvo
cents that now paying."

Need Pulmotor
"Thero ought pulniotor

owned the city,"
len. "Wo situated right on tho
edgo nnd contlnunlly

It Councilman Albrcclit who nnrsonn Into bay
inado tho Hrst suggestion thnt noth- - Quo days Taco the
lug should done In this lino until situation unable

Bower system shall have i,ecause there Is pulniotor
installed,

that too,
to

In ti.o nnd
back tlmo

meeting.
woro

last
mnko

Council

Bldo.

with

tho

thnt many
own nnd thnt thoy hnvo been
successes, working in

hours after the person
wns believed

cost, said, would little
believed ex-

penditure n wlso that such
a niachlno could tho

department members and could
kept In tho

action taken regarding pur--
lug logs down Central

A,
i I Tol, Kendall, assistant City At-- "f

amYV ceded! "tLo'1 Hank's stated that as yet no weed

have been lengthwise. Ho ordinance has been drafted and

asked permission to have tho John I) Goss has already received

placed to tho north sldo 'copies slnil nr ordinances from

street tho planks to mnny othor these
I lftc a statute "In tlmo for

'"Tho old underneath next year's crop
It pretty hard,1' declared, "to Carl Evortson stated that

now plnnk(ng on top." Somo was a nindo when llghtf.
tho Councllnien told that J bolng put out In tho west 10th

they had noticed the largo street section becaiiso light wns

boards two nails thorn. tho corner 10th
Engineer Gldley tliat enen , urcouwood streets, tho placing ot
ono should huvo nt least six nails.

permission wns grunted for
chango nnd planking In

middle of tho street will
to ilorth

Perlimn Is Insistent.
From was received

for

li.Jiinc- -'

City.

mil

nil

by
until suen umu

order

all
for

are good
bid.

bo

-- tijt----

or

Chief
In nnd

of
by the council when
wns to

convention of flro to
Cnn CntW

nt will

nnd

and

He ho

bo
of
up to

for
to in theso Ho went
to Ii. C.

no on
of of fatliori anil

of
'And at

tlm iirm wo
bo of

To

tim

ii..i nun; viui
"It be

for to of
seo cnn he

lu buying
can

for three kilo-

watt nnd one
are

Here
to be

by put In Al
aro

of
nro

or theso wo
bo of

fo no nt

R. A.

of

of
wo

Ho other cities

somo Instances
two and three

Tho ho
and ho

ono nnd
by

flro
thero No

wns
tlf avenue

..; &
torney.

halaid
road

of of
nnd bo laid cities nnd of

wlH 1)0

pinnies mnko of weeds."
ho

mill mlstako
of him woro

several of no
had only In placed ot of nnd

snld

Tho
this

bo

E. G. Perhnm

..!..

ono authorized by the '""

"A
Via ono signing "A

to council In
bitter terms tho street In front

Gow Why's store Is unsafo
n letter stating that ho poBitiveij i cnllg0 of tiio fart the llttlo
would permit or tno ro ioing youngsters throw rubber balls
of the Port In Its responsibility ron ncr0Bs tl0 8,0Wnnt It developed
tho north nrm of Mill until ti,nt ,10 i,0VH M(lV0 i,cen playing a

has been given toproper dralnngo nKBOr i)nu. Knmp,
his property In that section, no councilman Kimball declared It to
said that desplto tho drain box in bo n facti ,.j kn0W( )l0 "for
thero all or tho lnnd has not ,,vo beoIl out thoro Bl0Wjng t,om

how to throw."
Furthermore Mr. Per limn s ated ,IinBimch n8 tlCro wa no nnmo

thnt never has refused a mom- -
to noto tho ,,

l,,r of tho Port Co. u abb on that no action would bo tnk- -
to crosB his propprt witn

a drain box ...id that ho would not ;.
built mid laid nlonkproviding It wns como 0t t0 (B wmt hg mmo

imes. Is nUIlcnn Kerguson. "by all
' 7"7r """ wo ""ouldn't pay any atton-mUIV- ?;m leibam Park tr i

.,!!". i "and 1 o Por Is' 1 ""' Aiul so It wUh agreed
'"nl1 that anonymous letters hereuflor1 shallnt tbls tlmo I iw, will receive no consideration theto the this drainage.

ill RETURN 5

CtH'NCII, FOR
I FIRST STREET CUADINC

Awult on Pre-e- nt

Hor. lli'iiiielt'x I'lrm Offers I'reo
to the

of of

to

stntlon.

council. '
ns

mlsslou 0J

nt
liaiuls of council.

Accept
On of 11.

city engineer, work or
on Seventh

powor was accepted ut a
of $1,1 also tholr project
In grading of Eighth street from
Central to Seventh Torrnco at a
of $1,27.1.17.

! and HJnrn,vlst
Ished with of street
from Elrod and on ro- -

Hlds tho grading down of commendation of tho city engineer
First street, of which havo tWji was accepted a. n cost of

lecolvod will be returned un- - - ''"' lso their contract Is rinlsh- -
i i tim iirni.wt later read- - cd on 12th Court from Elrod nvenno

Ivertlsed. according to n resolution wutli nnd tho cost a $l,::,s.(i;,
'passed by City which newpted.
evening, acting on the suggestion of v s

iTom T. Hennett. The bids now l tlseil after tho restraining order
bauds of tho city recorder n e olhor ,)een , , 0 set aside.

front E. G. 1 erhm.i. S. t 8 I. Tho niembora of 10 mmwn
Moon mid Hnrcluy. At

Mine Tom Hennett told

I

j

i.,n nnd

B

bo

'to

bo
ovor

bo

of bo

been

ho

nd

ed
A.

ma

ho U M,r' lmMt ""
at ho !erv,ce- - "J,,st wl,t wo

ueciareu uuucnii
firm which he represents Bland ioid i..coino ,JU ,n flne "to asalst thoilty as counsel In of COMrBOf ,, stlpulati
cases brought regarding Im- -.

tlm, clty Attorney 0oBa ah
provemont of First street. counsel lu nil cases broui:

The action regarding bids was
taken because ot Injunction 8t

8tre0t
ul on

ready granted restrnlulng ) Farther than this, nothing
troui taking her action to-- (lono ulu)Ut Klm Btrcot
ward lowering street until J" i0uncll chambers took on tholr old'
matter has been passed on in Hie ,.OM(no 8WjK mlIot am, v(j
circuit court. Rors departed from the baiiu

The orU'lmil resolution s ikww- -
80IU0 of tUem BOiiowlint dla.,ni.,.:

'ed Tom Hennett was that bids 0(,
bo held unopeneil
the restraining has been allow-

ed or set aside permanently, nnd
that the bidders bo allowed to

back their bids at nny time.
Return All Hlds

Councilman Evertsen believed that
they should bo returnod now,
principally the reason that thero

sized certified checks
each

Tho rest tho council woro
same and final resolu
contained this provision

that tho project Blmll readver--

ii mrfffm Wi ilT
.'- - jr. t
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city
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street cost
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the

tho

h I
,
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Is AHoued to Solicit '

Asking permission to peddlo Coos
county farm products nnd fish on
tho streots of tho city for tho Farm-
ers' Exchange without having to
pay a license of $." n day. Mr.
Atkins was before tho Council,

Ho said that nothing would bo
shipped in from tho outside for
sale. Tho permission was grautod,

IIiito your liETTKIl heads, bill
hends, etc., printed at THE TI.MES
office.

-

Parlors and Libraries
Nothing will set off your library or put lor llko

Davenport. Wo have them In stock In tho Qtiniter.Sae ' i
Hull nnd Kiinied, In tho Imitation mid Grain Leiillicis.'

fiiiin
.

kp

Prices-.-$35.0- 0 $37.50 $55.00 $57.50

They are all constructed lu (ho laiesl patented luelliml, i

to sit, easy (o rest on, easy to sleep on. Seo them. "'

GOING b HARVEY
CO.MPLKTE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

High QwJity Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery serviceEf-

ficient clerks being out of the rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good bus-

iness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

LOW

WEEK END
FARES

I1ETWEEN

MARSHFIELD

Rowland
Baker
Powers

AND

$2.10
2.20
2.35

Tickets will bo sold botweon Mnrsh-flol- d

and any of tho abovo points
nt faros shown every Saturday and
Sunday, good for return Monday

CONVENIENT
TRAIN SERVICE
Furthor particulars from nenrest

Agent.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

JOHN M. SCOTT.
Geuoral Passenger Agont.

t GOODRUM'S GARAGE t
HOME OF THE

CADILLAC AM) DODGE

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALIt

MAKES OF CARS

!U7 Central uv. Phono !J7:i--L

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

We have an over stock of
second-han- d pianos and some
slightly used instruments that
will b3 sold at exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit.

L JL THOMAS

MUSIC STORE

73 Central Avenue.

DRY WOOD
ut

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street

Phono 1!70

f
4

!

""'Unlflr,

high

QUATERMAS STUDIO I

UUALITY PHOTOS
Opposite Blanco Hotel.

Phono 10ti-- L.

MARSHKIEM. OIMGOIH

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

WOOD! WOOD!

Kindling wood, per load $1.73 to !

Aldor wood, 1C to 21

Inches $2 to i
Free llcllvery
W. II. MXGO

Phono 227-- J. North Flritft
tmmnmmmmii n I MiiTTr m

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famoni

! HENRYVILLE COAL
I Nut coal, por ton $tM

Lump coal, por ton lis
.Or half ton of both in

-

a

I). MUSSO.V, r
Phono 18-- J or lenvo enltri tt

II liber's Clear Store.

MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Place for

Good Meals

Prices Reasonable
Cor. Coiiiiiicrcl.il ami lM- -

it WESTERN LOAN AND

it BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savings

I. S. KAUFMAN '& CO.

; Local ireasuiui

south coos iuvi:n o--

SERVICE
LAUNCH KXriUSS

loaves Mnrshfleld every W
of nhead8 n. in. Loaves

nt lis H p. !

STEAMER ItAlXBOW"

leaves Jiend of river dHy '
' J.MnrlifleMii. in. Loaves

in. For charter npply " "

ROGERS .M SMITH

Proirletors

mm' " I

Winton Auto Service

DAY A.M' """
Sixty horso power seven j

seugcr car

LYNN I'AMUKTH

oi n imipt phone.'
UllUllutoi " J

DUNGAN r,,,Nfi
UNUnn,"RL0B

lll bo

opicn to Tin: jjg
A regular

' LC
undertaker

charge

rhone 13-- J

,0'

1


